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Four RusMilU Were on I he llooU

S. A. L. train, going lo ew Vrk.
j Kditor H A. Lou l .n. of the ihit-- :

ham Record, arrived this in .roiug.

At Athletic park this afternoon
Tunny 'lues up ayaiust VVake Foiesl.

y; :
'
9tWe ha.e in stock

( II K'

Brotit he. s. of i t;i i i m r , can out-b- u

anil hint' ever se. u iu be.
t"le. lie is the oni ii. a j v ho eer
kiii'i k I tl.e s here o.er the end fence
at Atliletic ) ii k. N.me have gone so
tar ;o ,ic that tue ball struck St.
A uj. iiMiiii 's school. Hut tuis may be
au esge!aion. Auyay this

i I he greatest hit eer m ide here.
Itionthers is owr forty years old au 1

lias g.o.vn sou... He has b-- eu pla
iue iu the national league for sevcu.
teen years. Jennings' playing as
chort stop was pheuomeutl. The
suia!l-l)o- y rioters named hi in

ilea ji.u" and oiked the racket f.r
all it wa-- woiiU. H iever.li-iilo- ire's
pit. her, has tiowiiig musiachio and
the k:ds proiup;ly dubOed him " .Vhis-ke- i

John."

A NEW KAGLH
the Raleigh team plays

he Dall is. p rof essioua I tea m

Pulieti lodge. Knights and Ladici,
f H. uor. will meet m their hall at

islature wiped "lit this fesllllej
of the school system. 'Ihe dmie . f

the county were three j

fold; 1. The general S'ip-- n ifiou of the ;

lioos;2 The ei'iuiuati' nof teacheisj
3 To act as clerk to th- -! oard of rdn- - j

ration. The lirt aud third duties ha'
been abolii-bed- , whiie the elatuiitati. il

of teachers is put into thr hands f u

c unity rtauiiit-- r, who is appointed by
the clerk of the upeiior court. The
county stipe riuteudeM now holding
ollice were elected lt June to
lw years; their terms began July lit,
1MH. aud do not expire until July 1.

M)5. The legislature did uot wipe out
ail the duties of the ollice and it is a

tiuestiou whether the superintendents
are entitled to perform ;he duties and
receive the compensation of county
eianiiners until their terms expire
July 1st. 1890.

Blanks for the school census are
uow being sent out. 'the town-hi-

boards will take the census between
now siirl June Isi. These townshio

is:'4 iimdel.
gain c-

If ymi want a

and Kee it.7:30 o'clock thiseveuiug.

Mrs. I. Rosenthal returned yester
day from a busiuess trip to e Jik. Full lille ofhtoekw jere she select. ' her spriug

Pi?!Miss Scott, of Frauklintoii, who has SB!

'r:.Ki:Mi' i.i, Ky., Apr ! 3 - The
j nit re U il I tin l his He't I'Uleru
I. ut i. ky hail nnooi its m..t kuo'i-kh-- i

.1 e miccliMs a pil- -, but ery bright
, .he is lii.iu the lar.-.s- t thurcli
! mi I the st'iry of h- -r life is far
ir ui the oi!inary.

il.i- - nam- - is Collie a
dau.'hierof A H. Merrimoii, a circuit
rid- r in the M. V. church. Mouth.

. I i'ti t hree years ild au atla.kof
s.arlet left her apparently dead,
t- he was repi ed furihe ,','r.ive, auj
tlie Lie b a lowered, h'-- n the
frantic lilo'Uri iriused to be ilii-te- d

until Hiio a our baby once more.
When the c llin wan opened, the

physician, who w.i present, noticed
something unusual in the appearance
uf the supp ised torpse. It was takeu
out and to be alive. Hut never
afterward was the girl free a day from
violent paiu.

When h!ieas0 scarlet fever again
attacked her, aua she om-- e more

died, aud would ha.e been
buried, but that the mother would not
permit it. After six d.iys ihe resus-
citated, and her health for two year
W1 the best she ever knev.

lie telt tint f!o' must pleach the
gunnel, aud Hheuol, though she refus-
ed to be anything but a plaiu mem er
of the church, tvuee last September
l,(XK) rersojs h:ue been converted
tlu'ou 'li h- -i elfoi s. Sue is known in
til- - it: int i I ciu ilies as " The Little
M..ss..i-'r.'- '

iv ..- - U u.s I, in i.iy as four services
, t nelii ; xty miles ru horae-Da- i

k, and talking aaiu at ui;ht.
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beeii visiting the family of Capt. B.

.iver"lien rol'e"! s Ktfr i
We have i hethe goods.

P. Wiir.amsoii, today returuea Uouie.

F.d. V. Deutou went to Lousburg to- -
ste p-- to th- - oat the wearers
bla k and oiane yelled jtiad'
Si a l id :" Clark, the Oriole c

We have
ighl price.

If In! i3. Irl.

the
or 1 !

iller. d:iy as advance ag-- ut for the Raleigh

known iniM than one nsually gives

hini credit for, and above all things

he knows where to buy cheap books.

Aud strange to say, that'll oue of the

few thing he didn't learn out of books.

Somebody bad to tell liiiu. We told

several look ttnima nut nuly about

i' heap books, but about writiu ; pap- r,

ink, pons and a fe specialties, such
an visiting cards and Easier lards.
The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's tio uews to you perhaps a
case of "uo news is good ue.is."

i oards will be elected the first Monday responded "Siali'oid ! Stalford!"
erylody kuows Stalford. Butin June by the county Doarus oi edu

alt'ord WK ATTEND LI) Asar-ast- was forcation.

HutLife Instii-inict'- .

Th's is the age of en
terprises and we are pleased to see
from a prospe.-tus- , that a number of
citizens in Raleigh and other portions

iu New York last
tlie best bargain
came to Raleigh.

week and secure 1

iu h as i ever
Look at tuem. Af the state have obtained a charter

for the South Atlantic Life aud Endow r2 Hat for

played a biilli iut game.
RaieiP'h Dauiels made a

three bigger that was ouly sreoud lo
Bror.t ln-r- re.it hit.

.lei.iiiugs mid Ue iz tried to play
with a high fly and work the fountain
trick, bouncing th- - ball around iu
graceful courses. But Keiu iieauti
fitilv bloke It off by mulling the bail.

Wynne's work in the box was good.
lIoil.iig's on th'rd was euougti
to 1 ike the ltlj,'-- ls tiled.

ei Aood rpehurcb made a good
u in .ire.

I ue players and their positions:
Baltimore:' McOraw, 3 , Keeier, r.

l':K..lley, I. fj Biouthers, lb; Biodie,
c. f: Reitz, 2b; leiiuings, b. hj Clark,
c; b "bersoii, . ; Jennings, p; Horner,

U'Ki:il ON WAtJKltS.

minstrels, w jo are soon to appeal
there.

The fattest uegro porter on record
is the butter-ba- ll on the Pullman cai

Bowdoin." that plays up aud down
the S. A. L.

Judge (ieorge II. Rro.vn, of tin
superior court, passed through thit
morning oil his way from the westeri
p:rt of the state to his home in Wash
ingtoii,

A letter from (ireemi'le, N C,
says: "The fertilizer people are al
out of sorts, owing to the ac
of the legislature regarding mortga-
ges, etc., 1 ku. w many agents wh
have countemauded orders for ferti
lizers and a good miny are going b
ship ba k. The law has put a quieUu
on fertilizers."

J. Crawford Biggs, one of OxfordV
well-know- n attorneys, telegraphs t'
: he News and Observer: Apropos oi

the statement- of enrolling clerk Browt
about the assignment, act iu your to
day's is-- to the effect that the hi

was uever in his possession aud show-tha- t

he receipted for the bill, 1 wil'
say that he s ate-.- l to me aud oth-- T

bizetis of ixford that his bonks
showed that uie act was re, eipted I'm

by him aud produced a memoranda!-copie-

from his bonk, which read "a
bill to be entitled an act to regit
late assignments and other convey
am-- - s of like nature in North

8 Cents.
Crinoliue 4 t.
Corset Jeans 7c.
Ladies Vests 5 cents.
!l men Whale B,me 5,v
Dressmakers' Catubiic

We do uot offer these goods at these
extremely low prices t ecause we are
,'oing away. We hae been aay aud
Have returned to stay. Our spring
stock is in. Look at our window and
.:oine tu see us

LYONRA'CKliTSrOkH,
10 Martiu street.

Oiii' Fi".'ii.!i:iiaii lo Hwiiiiit1 a Slatiii'
"il..- - Jilit'rto 1'iilr to Aini'i'ica.

h'

h.

ment company, of Raleigh, N. 0. I'
is a wot k in the right directiou as
the prospectus very properly suys.
Buiid up and develop Raleigh and
North Carolina bv manufacturing in-

dustries, bankiug institutes,
organization!) and the South

Life Insuran'-- company. We
hope to see it made oue of the lead-

ing and strong insurance coinpauies
of the state, and feel certain thit
before ten years pass the success of
this company will cause several oth-

ers to be organized.
The incorporators are practical

business men, aud have arranged such
easy payuieuts for the capital stock,
that almost any one can subscribe for
a few shares. The plan of one hun-

dred monthly payments have been
adopted. We feel conlident, that the
company will soon be organized, and
that it will be of great advantage to
the state.

u'akn Forest: Ruuball, lb; Smith,
Uouneycutt, ,; SlaHord, 3b; Dan-i- .

f; lloldiug, 3 ; Taylor ss ;

er,. r. f; Wynne, p.
lije'of game, 2:03 Hurtled runs
iniore, 0; Wake Forest, 0; 2 base
Smith. Mctiraw, Kelley, Daniel.

I. t:
i i.
K ,.
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Got them Guessing.

Br .die; 3 base hits, Daniel; home run,
ut hers; pass balls, liuiineycutt, 3;

sac-Ri- hit", Holding, Kelley left
Wake Fovf.3, lialtiinore 4; base on
i.a'i i, off Wynne 6. off Horner 2. oli'
Hei'iuiing, 1; struck out by Wynne 2

1
iii i lued in

pie aud his
i. es D. T.

Ne erw.is there, oue
valeigh who kept the p.j
otnpeti ors guessing as

T.vu eccentric feats are to be
by b'i'eiiithinen for a wiiirer.

In one case a .'eutlemau of Marseiller.
has undertaken t p 'se as a statue
in a public place iu that city for 28
days, the interwtls of rest not to ex
ceed 48 hours in the agtrregagte. A

pedestal is being prepared for the
of this strange person.

The other feat referred to has been
overtaken by a gentlemen well knowu
in Parisian fashionable circles, lfe
has made a considerable wager that
he will . ide from Paris to America on
horseback. The thing sounds impos-Hi:le- ,

but he declares it is not. lie
proposes to ride across Siberia to the
point where Kering's straits, which
separate ibat country from Alaska in
North America, are narrowest, and
then to ride aii-os- s up.m the ice.

Tlie Kii. U'r i'omift.

nviuuell, ana now uew gnessiug lias
3; s'olei,
t lark (2;;
outliers to

byii.uuei 1, y llitn.aing
bases, Hi'oli.he.s, Jennings,
double play, M'Uiaw to B

McUraw. Bn die tn Ilei'z.

rtoAD ijii'i;ovi::tii:xTs. Jiead the Advertisetnents
D T. Swindell Specials.
I. Rosenthal hina Silks.
Woollcott & S ni Spring Goods.
George AllenInvestors' Union.

P
flrav-vB- ' ir . ,. -

feerirtji .... Special sale for
standard shirting p

Monday, April 8

lints at 3
I. Rosenthal.

begun, thusly : How can Ut sell yard-- i
ide percal at 7c? How can he sell

hose men's hats for b7-- when other
tores ask j'3 for them ! And he is

leliing Cheniille table cove s lor 75c ;
th- is ask f 1 7") lor covers exactly
ike them.. He is also selling a Turk-s- ii

lii l li towel for 14 v la rife enough
o lii a child a suit of el thes.

My friends, stop gueising and look
o your interest, a.viudell will save

money o . ery purchase
D. T, Swindell.

Spat Dollar.
Two cas-- s ; io ered Uifc'aiidii-s- ,

reg-il.i- i-

15c g ihIs, at 7c peryard. Rather
arly, but you better get them at

D. 1'. t w ludeu's.

Dickens' Complete Works.
Fifteen 'volumes (.'5separate books),

he whole series, for 75c, at
D. i". wludttll,H.

The Kaster bonnet is putting on its
finishing touches. It is needless to
say that it will l e "just too sweet for
anythiu,;," except, of course, its love-

ly wearer.

There is a (Jenera! Uovenii'iit Along
1 'ii- - Iiitie.

Snpenixor McMackin's road force
is now at work on the lloilemau road,
some dist au e beyond the Holleman
place, jiiid one of the ivorst pieces of
road in Wake .uii .'longer blocks' .the
way. The rock ijmrry road has been
graded from Mahler's vineyard to
Mr. Thomas Howie's. Later it will
be ma daiui.'.Ad. Sixteen car jloads
of granite from the ii a i cries at Oi y
stone have a ri ived. This stone is de.
li.ereil at the side track nt the fair
gmuuds, and is thus very onvenient
for use. Next week '.the crusher will he
put to work on this stone aud as rap-di- y

as it is .crushed it will be put
down, so as to make a perfect road
from the city b uii:lt'.y. '

What's the Matter v
with bargains we are now oHYriui
Nothing like it in this neighborhood
iV'hen v.c tno.B to Not-fol- we don'
aut to carry any of this stock, but r

you don't want, it we do andsha,
move all we don't sell here. Th
price is made to be under any on-

line else. D. T. S indell

SEED I H I 811

Saturday at the academy of music
comes "Waug." In the palace of the
King of Hiain are a number of male
guards, boys of beautiful form and
features. So eflimiuately handsome
are they that French ollicers at Bang-

kok have wagered large sums of
money that they were girls. Boys of
this deceptive appearance being rare
this country, girls are substituted in

Siamese opera "Wang," but their
costumm of arm r d tights are e.va t
copies of those worn by King's own

guards. ..'

Annual Jlcotiu; of -- the Ladies'
Memorial Association.

The members of the ladies' memorial
association, the president's- - ci uucil
aud the amiliary to the association,
are urgently requested to attend
the annual meeting to be held at th"
state library Friday, April 5th, at 3:30
p. m. A full attendance is necessary,
lis arrangements are to be made for
memorial day. By order of the presi-

dent.

The W eat her For Tomorrow.
For North Carolina: Fair and

warmer.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity: Fair, warmer.
Local data for24hours ending at

8 a. m, today. Maximum temperature
50; iniuimuin temperature 32; rainfall
0 09.

Fiue New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-

ion Country Sorghum.

Special Tomorrow.
A special sale at D. T. Swindell's t

American shirting calicos and
wide percales at 3 n a yard. Posi
tivcly Friday at D. T. Swindell's."

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

Domestic
Vard-wid- e fruit ot lae loom, C

per yard ; yard-wid- e Masouwlie
ileaciiing, tf per yard ; DarKer
iiills yard-wid- e bleai-hnif- , 6.:, per

' D.-T- Swindell.VIRGINIA. IT A AfC.NORTH

That will please any one. S i ILL SELLlliu

A' SEIG E 0 F GEHr: R-- ;

ER0U3 RIYALRY.

Tha Battle is cr, the
Knife is Out and

the War. " r,
FOR THIS WEEK:

Ten per cent off of the price of all Spring
Woolen Goods. Your first duiKe ut
such low prices.
This Clearing Uut sale presents a tine op-

portunity to lean pocket books, while
shrewd investors do "fairly revel" dur-

ing this bargain sale.

OUR GREAT LEADERS.
N. C. Plaids, Dress Ginghams, Apr. .i

Checks, White Piques, Check Muslins,
Standard Prints are sold lor 5 ; a y.ird and
is the talk of the town The quality seems
too much for the pi ice. Bleach and tirown
Domestics at about cost.

DAINTIES FOR SUMMER
are the immaculate White Goods of this
season Plain, laney ligured, bars, stripes,
dots'and hair lines. In iws, Dimities,
Nainsooks, Lawns, &c, tinbroidenes,
Laces and Feather Braids.

Our huyer, ripe with experience, now in
New York picking up bargains, enables us

t make prices discoinloi tinn to ourcom-P'Mtor- s

and unknown to "oilier days "
i'.u :y dry goods were never so cheap as at
tile present time.

This Wek
we are offering a big bargain ii
uew straw nailor hats, black, brown
white and navy at 15 and 20c eaci
and are worth twice the money.

1). T. Swindell.

X'Visit"
to our store now will be advantageou
to you regardless of who you are.;

offering values that no one elsear
offering, especially in ginghams i

silks. D. T. Swindell.

His Speech.

Bismark's speech to the studenis
contaiued this notable dei lararioii:
"The powerful can recede or make
concessions. Neither Samoa nor the
Jaroline islands were worth the war
that lesser nations might have car-

ried on for their sakes."

Art loses nothing by coucediug mod-

esty a fig leaf,

Take a birdi eye vie. of Carroll &

i larns' fresh groceries and nice N C.
liains when you pass by 210 South
Wilmington street.'.
ipr2

.

" Its the best cmfee I've used since
the y.r," is what, a farmer remarked
lu speaking of the ' Orn le" brind,
ei mes in lib packages. ma20 24 1

ielrose;'
Thin celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent. : at
1.

! V
Old Fashion buckwheat Flour, Pre.

pared Buckwheat, etc.

We deliver goods promptly.

Millinery Now Ready.
Our milliiiery department now com

plete with all the new spriug style
New pattern hats all in at

D. T. Swindell's,

Mechanics' and Investors
Union

I;

Delis For the I'refddcncy.

Laporte, Ind., April 3. Unless
president plans fail of materialization,
Kugeue V Debs will be the choice of
Indiana as the candidate of the peo-

ple's party for president in 1800.
Debs clubs, having for their object
the capture of Indiana's delegation to
the national convention, are being
organized throughout northern In-

diana. The promoters of the movement
U bring about an amalgamation of
the industrial organizations in the in-

terests of labor leaders, are promitieut
mamlers of K. of L., whose chieftain.
Grand Master workman Sovereign, iu

an interv'ew at Columbus, O., on Fri-

day nominated Debs for the

vVhlCi were fur. iiarly $2.25 to
$4.50 ana su.ii as liiJ'li

lis $5.00. j jffgaTelephone No. 125. '

TURNER & WYNNE,

Choice Eggs for Sotting.
Any one wisuiug fancy chickens for

raising can get eggs for setting by
calling on me. I have the full blood-

ed Black Spanish, Also the White,
Plymouth Rock.

ui4 tf. W. M. Pbown. Jr.
C A. SiirrWOCd & LC . m Cor. Halifai and Johnaon Sto. i

i2;

and pants 25cA Hoys'-- ;shirt waists
e.ich at, Whiting Bros.

THE CAUSE.'
Have b gun onr ret nl ir shoe busi-le- ss

with uew liues (mi.,;. We have
.'eterinitied not to wait, until the suir-i- er

o raai-- down the Oxfords cfiriied
rom last summer, but to sell
hem right now in th- - becnming
if the season, so m le the price for

We have a full supply of quick-

silver, furnitare polish and bed bug
noison which you will need for spring

Bf ST RSERV CAN

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. ' Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduoed this corn to

N. 0. corned herrings by the barrel

Offers the following advantages: .

All the profit aud safety that other
organizations can give (16 per .e'en;-wa-

placed to surplus account las
year.) And in addition should death
occur to au investing or borrowing
member, his payments cease, but in-

stead of receiving the withdrawal
value of his stock at the time his heir.-w-i

I receive at maturity the full fart
value of the stock and the caucelleo
mortgage.

Any member cm borrow on his
stock in sums of f'50 all that has been
paid to loan fund.

persons, desiring either to make
prolitable investment:, or to borrow
money will appreciate the advantages
offered. For farther information ap-

ply to J, C. Drewry, Brest; B S. Jer-ma-

Treas.; J. N. Holding, Atty. or
to Ueoigo Allen, Secretary, 22 Pullen
buildiug. ap4 2w

at D. Bell & Co's. Stall No. 12 city
market.

Russet shoes for men and boys from
$1.50 u H 50 at Whuiiig Bros.

vour cf i

house-cleanin- g.

Hicks & Koobbs, Druggists.
(Successors to SneJling & Hicks.)

:

For Rent.
A cottage of 4 rooms, located in a

good community. Apply to J. B.
Bobbitt. ap2 t.u

nor Mir.IbCentsOan,
the price generally asked for inferior grades.
Try a can. s

Kxtra bargains iu furniture at
Rbomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
attaoheable mattresses a specialty.

Gk cravats in theBALL.
fe3

Our' n spring suits are daisiec.
Prices are popular. Whuiug Bros.

The best 25o line of
city at Whiting Bros.TELEPHONE 77.

:(.':.xr.,
--

,;-


